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SOME INCREASE IN ACTIVITY SHOWN IN. DOMESTIC WOOL MARKETS BURGLAR'S COMMAND SEND THE "ROSE FESTIVAL WEEK"
JOURNAL TO YOUR FRIENDS

Each Jssue of The Journal from .Tuesday, June 8th. to Sunday,
June 13th inclusive, will contain splendid illustration and new in
detail of the Portland Rose Festival. - .

Six Issues (Including Postage) 15c

CANNEES SEEK
CHERRIES AT A

GOOD FIGURE

SELECTED HOGS AT

$8 TODAY-- WITH CALL

MUCH BETTER HERE

Edited by Hjman H. Cohen.

ACTIVITY IN WOOL IS

: INCREASED AT MOST

PRIMARY CENTERS

4 VThe Journal v.
- Encldsed find for which please send six Issues ol
The' Journal to each of the following-persons- :
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General Swine .Trade Shows Ad-
vance of S to IOc Over Yester-
day Eastern Values fUp .Nickel
Generally Sheep on Contract.

PORTLAND- - LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle; Calves, Sheep.rnoay 479 30 3 1774

Thursday 290 113 118 1774
Wednesday ........ 129 216 ' 95
Tuesday 74 60 ... 133
Monday 2855 138 25 205
Saturday 305 35 4 74
Week ago ... .. 868 4 4 1125
Year ago .......... 7 101 ... 897
Two years ago 838 30 4 107
Three years ago . . . .' 175 . 6 45 a

That there is aa enormous demand for cher-
ries from canning and packing interests and
that producers are receiving excellent prices,
was the statement of George Weeks, the well
known Salem grower and authority.

The cherry crop In the valley Is very light
this season," says Mr. Weeks. "The crop is
spotted. Royal Annes are scarcest; this va.
riety having been utirt more by weather eon-dltlo-

than others. It was not the frost
that "hurt the cherry crop in the Willamette
valley; but the rainy weather at blossoming
time, s ,
f "The Blng "cherry crop Is the beat of all in
the valley tils season for the . reason that
the fruit blossomed when the weather was
warm. Oa the other band the blossoming of
1 he Lamberts came at a time srhen the rains
were severe. ....

"The cherry pool received 5c a pound for Its
cherries this seafon from big California
canutng company, but others yrho held out se-

ntred an advance of He a pound above .tola.
Demand for our cherries is excellent. During
recent years It bas not been a. question . of
finding a market far the fruit, but of getting
big crops.' ' ,

Mr. Weeks reports that tbe valley peacb crop
is very spotted, some sections showing good
prospects, while others will have scarcely any
fruit. '

Damage Reports
Aid to Wheat at

Opening Today
Chicago. June .11. (I. - N. S. Numerous

damage reports, together with heavy rains
is Kansas .and Uisaonrl, -- snjed a higher
opening In wheat prices todsv.

July wheat started with an advance of He-whil- e

September was np 'Ac. Tbe demand
showed considerable improvement; The mill-
ing demand was better.

Sentiment was that friendly to the buying
aide. Later in tbe trading there was a fur-
ther advance du to the good buying move-
ment. A reaction set In in July wheat Just
lefore noon. The market became unsettled.

In corn were strong.
Tbe strength was due in a measure to a

broad covering movement- - Tbe domestic call
for corn was good. Oats were higher, with
the demand fairly active. Provisions were
Lull.

There was a good rally in all grains In the
later trading. Short covering aent the market
np. Wheat closed sZc above the Initial
prices, while corn was up M dilc. Oats fin-
ished firm. Provisions closed weak.

Range of Chicago prices furnished by Over-bec- k

& Cooke Co., 216-21-7 Board of Trade bid.

WEAKNESS NOW
SHOWN ABROAD; .;

WHEAT IS LOWER
This being a legal Holiday; there waa no ses-

sion of the Portland Merchants Exchange
today, therefore no qootationa were made.

General wheat market situation continues
to reflect considerable weakness with buyers
not Inclined to take old because of the un-

certain freight rates and the scarcity of ton-
nage for the next crop at thia time.

There was much weakness displayed tor
wheat abroad. - Sharp declines were shown at
London for cargoes, quotations today ' being
easy, ed to la lower, while country markets
in England were reported weak and slow. Liv-
erpool spots, were 7 to ed lower for tbe day.
while Buenos Aires was 2c below yesterday.

Flour market continues to reflect weakness
with further shading of prices reported, ak
though no open cuts la. quotations are an-
nounced.;

FLOLR Selling price: Patent, $6.20; Wil-
lamette valley, $6.20; local straight, $5.80;
bakers' local, $6.20; Montana spring wheat.
$7.20; exports, $4.50; whole wheat. $6.05;
graham, $5.80 per barrel.

HAY Buying price:. Willamette valley tim-
othy,- fancy, - $13.00; eastern Oregon-Idah- o,

fancy timothy, $16.00; alfalfa. $13. 00 13.50;
vetch and oats, $11.00; clover, $8 .00 9.00 per
ton. -

GRAIN SACKS 1915, nominal; No. 1. Cal-
cutta, 8c.

MILLSTTJFFS Selling price: Bran, $27.0f
27.50; shorts, $28.0029.O0. "
ROLLED BARLKY Selling price! $29.00

30.00.
CORN White, $31.0043 35.00; cracked, $350

36.50 per ton.

Stock Mart Feels
Effects of a --Better

Foreign Situation
New York.' June 11- - (I. N. S.) Believing

that the second American note will aid con-
siders bly in clearing np the international
situation, the stock market today opened
from 1 to 4 points above last eight's close,
with tbe tone stronger than for - some - time.

Activity centered around the steel and
copper posts. Before tbe end of the first
hour of trading, two new high records for
the year were made. Bethlehem " Steel
smashed all previous high marks by soaring
to 169, while General Electric lumped to
175.

AH the copper issues opened with an ad-
vance. TJtab, although selling
opened above yesterday's close. Amalga-
mated sold np to 76 early, IV above but
eight's close.

The railroad securities behaved well, al-
though there was no pressing demand, tbe
majority of the raila advanced, with Reading
the leader. Union Pacific sold up a point
early and Southern Pacific was firm.

American Can continued to climb. In the
initial hour tbe stock reached 45, 1 point be-

hind the high record mark. American Loco-
motive sold at 50. Mexican Petroleum gained
2 points early.

Stocks advanced to the highest points for
the day in the afternoon trading on . a good
buying movement. Steel common sold around
61. It reacted slightly near the close. Indus-
trials were strong, coppers were exceptionally
strong. The market closed stesdy.

Range of New York prices furnished by
Overbeck sV Cooke Co., 216-21- 7 Board of Trade
building:

DESCRIPTION Open 1 Hlgaj Low Close
Amalgamated Cop. Co. 75 77 75 76

Two Moral Squad
Workers Are Sued

Oregon CItye Or., J,une 11. ta tlfeir
efforts to place a, charge of "bootleg
ging, against him. Carl Wilson and F.
D. Bradley, !who worked for the moral
squad In Oregon City recently, made
misrepresentations to him and caused
him to. spend- time and money to the
amount of . $15, 'C.,J. Hood alleges in
the suit for damages -- in that amount
against th detectives, tiled in thejustice court Thursday i :

After having him work for two days
and hire a carpenter for one day to
plan the remodeling of the Brunswick
restaurant, which Wilson and Bradley
said they were going'to buy, the plain-
tiff alleges, they asked him for a
drink. . '

f
'

i

Motorist Dodged :i
Bullets of Two

i , j .

Oregon City. Or., June 11. E. R.
Feller, a garage man of Donald,
Marlon county, dodged the shots of
two holdup men who attempted to
stop his car near the St. Agnes Baby
Home at Parkplace, and raced past
them and ; Into Oregon City at It
o'clock Thursday night. Feller stopped
his car at Cox's pool hall, where- - he
telephoned ;for Sheriff Wilson. With-
in a few ! minutes. Sheriff Wilson.
Deputy Frost and Night Patrolman
Woodward were in the Parkplace dis-
trict.. The culprits have not been
apprehended. ' ;

John nderson Sued.
Oregon City, Or., June 11. Asking

for a judgment for a. total of $107.81,
the Gladstone Lumber company filed
suit against ' John Anderson in the cir

WHEAT
Month. Open. Hlirh. low. Close.
July 1.06 $1.0814 1.4 $1.0SVs
Sept 1.04V4 l.Oo A

CORN
July 72i4 .73 .72H .73B
Sept 72 .731 .721, .73 B

OATS
July 44 .45 .441-- 4 .44B
Sept 40 41 .40Vi .40A

PORK
July .17.80 17.80 17.0ti 17.3.1 B
Sept 18.17 18.20 "17.40 17.77 A

LARD
Jol.v 8.57 . 8.57 9.42 9.52 A
Sept 8. So 8.85 0.75 8.90 B

RIBS
Julv 10.4O 10.45 10.27 10.35 B
Sept 10.75 10.77 10.62 10.67 B
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REFUSED BY WOMAN;

ARE SCARED AVAY

Attempt by Two to Rob. Con-- r

fectionery-Stor- e Is Not at
-- AH Successful.. . .

x

Vancouver, Wash.. June . 11. An
unsuccessful- - attempt was made last
night about 10:80 o'clock by some un-
known man. to hold up the Guard
confectionery , store at Twenty-thir- d

and Main streets. Mr. . and Mrs.
Guard were sitting in the store when
the man walked in and covered them
with two guns. He ordered them to
turn ' thelr backs.- - but Mrs. Guard
retaliated that she would not do so.
This evidently unnerved the man, for
he backed out of the store without
taking anything.

He is described as being- - short and
heavy set and wore blue overalls and
a . slouch hat. He wore what is sup-
posed ; by Mr. Guard to be a false
beard, but Otherwise appeared to-b- e

smoothly shaven.

Many Licenses Issued.
Vancouver, Wash., June 11. Li-

censes of all descriptions were Issued
yesterday at the office of the county
auditor and at one time four of the
office force were busy issuing-- three
different kinds of licenses. County
Auditor May R. Haack and Deputy
Auditor Ella S. Butler were engaged in
issuing automobile licenses, F. W.
Blaker was busy with a wedding party
and Miss Beatrice Roberts was en-
gaged In issuing a permit for fishing.

Only two marriage licenses were is-
sued yesterday and these were secured
by the following persons: James E.
Reilly and Miss Neva E. Edwards, both
of Camas; A. F. Hutchinson, of Spo-
kane, and Miss Rachel Bell, of Port-
land. .

Says Husband Is Jealous.
Vancouver, Wash., June 11. Suit for

divorce was filed In tbe superior court
yesterday by Minnie Trisler against
Robert Trisler. Plaintiff alleges that
defendant is of jealous temperament
and that at a dancer in Vancouver last
month defendant- - violently pulled her
from the floor and cursed and swore
at her. Soon after that, the complaint
alleges further, he left her and since
has continued to live apart. They were
married September 30, 19X4, and plain-
tiff asks that her maiden name, Minnie
Colby, be restored. t

Merchants Plan Picnic.
Vancouver. "Wash., June 11. The

Vancouver merchants picnic will be
held in-Jul- y this year, either July 21
or 22. The exact date will not be de-
cided for a short tijjhe yet and a com-
mittee has been named to select a
place. Charles Davis, W. E. Hamilton,
Clement Scott and W. C. Johnson were
appointed members - of the entertain-
ment committee and W. C. Stumberg
and Guy Bennett members of the
transportation committee.

Indian Fighter of --

Douglas Is Dead
Roseburg, Or June 11. DeathThursday closed the long and event-

ful career of Henry H. Woodward, one
of the most conspicuous 'characters,
and one of the best known survivors
of the Indian wars and the early his-
tory of Douglas county. He was 88
years old. He has no relatives, so faras is known. In this country.

Mr. Woodward was born i'n Scar-
borough, England. Christmas day,
1827. When he was nine years of age
he left home for the sea. He settled
here about 1851 after living the lifeof a sailor. "

(

As Douglas county was populated
with Indians at the time of his settle-
ment here, he had much to do withtheir affairs, and became so well
versed In their habits and language
that he was often a representative ofthe government in their conferences
with the tribes. It was he personally
who secured the treaty with the Co-qui- lle

Indians at one very serious stage
in the differences between them andthe whites. At that time he was heldfor two days while the Indians debated
whether to kill him or sign the treaty.
Finally he prevailed upon the redmeii.
and they consented to smoke the pipe
of peace.

Mr. Woodward will be burled bealrl
his' old friend, Mr. Mercler, a comrade
of the Indian wars. Mercler was car-- Iried many miles by Woodward on his
back from the battlefield In order to
De given a proper burial.

Repairing Road "to lUe. t i
Vancouver, Wash., June 11. Theroad between Battle Ground and Bat-

tle Ground lake is being improved un-
der the direction of County Commis-
sioner RawSOn atlH thla. hllt mrtJ rvf ipromises to become one nt lh mnafl
popular resorts in the county as a-- i

result. Heretofore the road has beenpractically Impassable, 'It is expected '
that large 'numbers of - people from
Portland wlU spend their recreationtime at this point after, this portion
of the road has been repaired. The
road 'between, thia tv n.i vai '
Ground is in excellent condition and '
wun tne additional three miles re-Pair-ed

it is expected that this place
will prove very enticing to lovers ofoutdoor life. - '' . p

Receipts' STD, steady. Heavy. $7.9007.45;
light. t7.4527.65; pigs, Se.SO7.S0; bulk. 87.35
w7.49.

Cattle Receipts 00, steady. Native steers,
$7.75C0.1S: cows- - and heifers, SS.0OQ7.75:
western steers. $a.308..; Texas steers.. $6.00
27.S0; cows and heifers, S5.80Q7.63; calves.

$3.00 10.00.
Sheep Receipts 1OO0. steady. Tearllnes

83O0t10.70; wethers, S4.OO&7.O0; Iambs, $10
71-S- 0l. . , i . -

Li

Ask ' any : pave-
ment expert and
he'll tell you that

BnULITHIC
PAVEMENT,

i
is : a high class,
economical ,

pavement

BUTTER MARKET IS

.
SPOTTED IN PLACES

WITH PRICES SAME

While Reports Indicate That Sur--

plus Is . Gathering , in places
, Stocks' Havd Xot Accumulated

' Enough to Force Drop.

Tb; market for dairy product U somewhat
. rcixrd. Butter market ta holding generally

uorhanged la price, here and there
- reports Indicate a growing surplus. Tata baa

not' a yet become bothersome enough to force
lower price rauge.
storage bas not yet rtarted In earnest be-ca-

the trade feela that the present price
la abore a safe storage basis. On the other
hand, the rtscent advance, which wae unex-
pected, of Be pef huoired pounds in the price
of milk by leading; eondeosaries. Indicates
tLat the milk market has about reached bot-

tom. Id fact, some of the leading Interests
are talking of an advance. On the other hand,
some of the makers of lesser known brands
are ahadlog their quotations.

.Fear that the condensaries would shut down
and the milk and cream which usually goes to

r ' ttese Interests woulif be forced upon the but-
ter trade, ' iia been one of the real factor
in forcing wakues In the general batter trade.
Tbls report of closing of the condensaries
has been .absolutely uenled by toe leading
parties who say they will continue to operate
and will can their regular volume.

ORDERS CANXOT RE FILLED
Owing to the fact that today was a legal

holiday, and Unit no mall deliveries were
made ud that the railroads would nut accept
freight, many country inercnants who or-

dered fruits and vegetables here for ship-
ment, today will be disappointed. All the
wholesale grocery bouses were closed tight
and Front street was odcu but a half day.

STRAWBERRIES VERY SCARCE
Very great acarclty of strawberries was

sbowu Unlay, lew local Interests picked yes-

terday for today's market and for that rea-

son 1'rout street had few crates to offer.
Currants continue neglected at. fl.00fel.i5.

. DRESSED MEATS ARE FIRMER
Alt through the dressed meat trade along

: Front street today considerable strength was
fhown with veal calves at 12c for beat. Only
limited supplies of hugs were shown and the
beat were quoted at loVaC generally.

NEW 'POTATOES ARE WEAKER
With liberal supplies of California pota-

toes near and a slight increase in local of-
ferings, the market tor new crop waa weaker
and quoted fractionally lower prices today.
Local stock showing unusually good quality
and 4. Old potatoes remain firm.

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
Carload of southern California tomatoes In

lug due tomorrow.
First carload of watermelons from same

section due likewise.
Market for old onions Is firmer with some

asking S1.75 cental.
SS trade is quiet but generally steady.

Price unchanged.
tjpring chickens axe scarcer and rather

firm priced.
fctrlujt beans and peaa show increased weak-

ness. rrice shading.

ONLY CHICKEN HALIBUT IN
Practically the only offerings in the hall- -

TRANSPORTATION

San Francisco
Los Angeles

fWithout Chaare En Boate)
The Big,
Clean, .

Comfortable).
Elegantly Appointed,
8sa-Goii-ur Steamship

BEAR
Sails Prom Alns worth Sock

9 A. M., JUNE 16
10O Golden Miles on
Colombia Biver.
All Bates Include
Berth and Msala.
Table and Samoa
Unexcelled.

Tkt San Tranclsco St Portland S. SL
Co.. Third and Washing-to- n Sts.(wlta O-- B. St XT. Co.) e Broad-
way 4300, A-fii- ai.

Itmotis SAN FRANCISCO
ROUTE TO 26 Hours at Sea
Six-Dec- Triple-Swre- w

Palatial

S.S. "Northern Pacific"
Sail Jnn 19 1A 9n oo
day. Thursday and Saturday thereafter.Steamer train leaves North Bank Station:80 A. M. S. 8. arrives S. F. 8:30 P. U nextday. One way fares, SS, 115, $20. Excursion

"Posltioas. Express service freightrate
TICKET OITICE, STH AND STARK- San FrancUoo jg& Market 8t.

Honolulu
Steamship Sails via San Francisco

Monday, 2 :30 P. M., June 14
First class, $50; steerage, $25, Includ-ing berth and meals.
SAH FRANCISCO, POTTX St OS- ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.

- FBANK BO-A- M, Agent.
184 Third St. A-45- Mala 26.

. COOS BAY
- AND EUH.EBLA

S. S. KILBURN
SAILS MONDAY, JTHE 14. P M
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.'
Ticket Office
1Z2A 3d t. Foot Northrup St.Mala 1314, Main 5203. A --5-4 23

STEAMER SERVICE
. The steamer HAB.vt.rt amm
.leaves Ash Street Dock daily except
I Sunday. 8 P. M for i.t.Ci- -
way points. Returning, leaves As-toria daily except Sunday. 7 A. .

Tickets and: reservations at O-- R. V NCity Ticket Office, Third and Washington
streets or at Ash Street lxek. Phones: Mar-a- lt

4500. .

American-Hawaii- an Steamship Co.
reiT- -t Samoa

Frequent V dSElV : Portland
Sailings (fa2u ' New
Low - yjvjr2r York
Rate 1 Boston

. O. X. XB ", Agent.
270. Stark St, Poxtla&d, Or.

STEAMER GEORGIANA
; eaves dally except Monday for
aSTOBXA AH9 VAT LaVSSrffai

LaaVlas; foot of 'Waahlnston St. . T

, .a.m..' raturxUnaT 3 !. m, .

cuit court Thursday. jThe amount
sued for represents alleged accounts
held by f against the de-
fendant. .. r i; J '

W. B. Stokes filed stilt to collect
$37.88. due for goods sold E. W. and
Mrs. Bowners, so he alleges.

WanU Fine Remitted.
Oregon City. Or., June! 11. In a let-

ter addressed to the 'city council, J.
E,- - Hedges,, attorney for two of the
defendants in the recent liquor trials,
has asked that the fine of J25 which
Lee Pong paid when he was convicted
be remitted 'and that the Chinaman
be publicly exonerated before the coun
cil. . ...!- -

Mil waukie Has Fowl Ordinance.
Milwaukle. Or., June ill. An ordl-nor.- ee

was passed by the council Tues-
day night prohibiting the running at
lurge of chickens, geese, ducks or any
fowls, under penalty of not less than
$6. ,

Eich Italian Shot
Dead Upon Street

Betieved Xs Was TleUm of "Black
Hand' Conspiracy; Crowd Chases
Assassin? Who --Cakes Xls Zsoape.
Chicago. III., June 11. (I. N. S.)

Peter Ferlesco, 62 years old, was shot
and killed 'this afternoon within IS
feet of a crowded theatre. Although
hundreds .witnessed - the affair and

escaped. f - ' t - " -

Ferlesco.l who was a wealthy Jtallan,
had recently received "black hand"
letters: sfSd - his assassination is be-
lieved to have been a result of his re-

fusal "to heed the demands made in
the letters. ; ' i . -

OF SERVICE:

oan uiego 4a.

Bayers Showing More Disposition
to Put! Their Prices Closer to

' Asking Ba&ls of ' Holders Do--'
'mestic Trade Better. 1

' Signer Wool Market.
Pendleton. Or., June 11.- -

Even higher prices were paid
during the afternoon yesterday
at the Pilot . Rock wool sale' than in the morning. Over
300.000 pounds changed handa
during; the afternoon, making

jjr practically 1,000,000 pounds for
t the day, and cleaning up tbe 4

wool In that section.
The - highest mark for fine

wool was 20 Kc, paid by Angel
& Burke for the -- C. . M. McDe--
vitt lot of 16,00 pounds. J. E.

- Smith: lot of 5,000 pounds
brought 20 He and T. S. Gibson
lot of 13,000 pounds brought
20c. The only lot of coarse
wool offered brought 27 hkc: '

A alight Increase In activity is showing for
wool at Oregon and Idaho points with con-

siderable increase In the toying at some of the
other leading domestic primary centers. ,

Recently there has been much more dispo-
sition among mill interests to bid higher prices
In order to secure tbe choicer slips and grow-
ers have likewise shown a tendency, to meet
tbe 'views of Buyers half way.

Trade at eastern centers continues to re-
flect Improvement with slightly better prices
noted almost every day. Stocks of wool avail-
able are said to be far below the actual re-
quirements already in sight and for that rea-
son holders are not worrying because buyers
are not operating on an extensive scale.

A late mail advice from Bradford, England,
printed in the Boston Christian Science Moni-
tor, says:

"Fluctuations of minor Importance only have
marked the course of the wool market during
the past week. In London good merinos are
generally considered still to be selling with-
out any change, although by some they are
estimated to be occasionally 5 per cent down.
In view of tbe entire absence of Americas
competition, this is not at all surprising.
France Is operating on a very small scale, and
Ruasia is interested only in scoureda. Average
merinos, which are the ordinary Bradford top.
making wools, continue to move at the open-
ing decline, or perhaps a trifle lower. Short
and faulty sorts, especially wools that require
carbonising sell very irregularly aod some
classes now show a decline of 15 per cent from
the March level. Medium and coarse cros-
sbred, which, during tiie first week of the
sales suffered a fall of Id u lHd per pound,
have recently met with better competition and
have recovered nearly Id.

"Here in Bradford, the demand for fine
tops is well sustained and prices are quite
unaffected by- - the fall of wool. For early de-
livery 04 s are worth 2s 8d to 2s 9d while
for August and September they are fetching
2s Sd. Croas-bre- d tops, which fell from lHd
to 2d per pound last week, have since recovered
from Hd to Id of that loss. This is chiefly
due to the partial recovery made by crossbred

uol, although the placing of further orders by
tbe French government for military cloth is
supposed to have something to do with it. But
the consumption of crossbred tops no longer
exceeds tbe production and competition among
tellers for a reduced, volume of business la
likely to. keep prices on a somewhat lower
level., until the war office comes along with
tuore orders for khaki. The output of merino
U.ps, on the other hand, is some way below
the requirements of the trade, and not only
are spinners driven to pay high prices for
tops for spot delivery, bat they sre not al-
ways able to find them in quantities sufficient
to keep machinery running. Miua frequently
report that drawing machinery is Standing,
and sometimes spindles as well."

Clarke County Has
Excellent Prospects

For Grain Output
Ridgefield, Wash., June 11. As a result

of the copious rains this season the farmers of
this section of Clarke county are delighted
with tbe prospects of tbe crops of this sea-
son and are predicting the heaviest crops in
the history of country. Fall grain in excel-
lent condition with moisture enough in the
ground to Insure its maturity. ; Spring grain
also bas a good start and with usual weather
conditions prevailing from now on will make
an excellent crop. . Some farmers are com-
plaining on account that some fields are un-
usually weedy owing to the copious rains In
May.

Haying bas already commenced and in
some cases bas been harvested. This crop
this year will be a very heavy one owing
to the ideal weather of the past few days.
A good stand is reported, which will insure
a heavy yield.

The strawberry season is drawing to a
close. The crop did not do as well as in
former years, owing to the excess of rain
during the picking season. Raspberries and
currants sre ripening and a fair yield is re-
ported. Cherries, about all of the varieties
are ripening fast. With plenty of rain earlier
In tbe season and the sunshine of the past
week they are maturing well. Although this
crop a abort time azo looked doubtful tbe
prospects now are good.

The outlook for the peach" crop "Is not very
good. Apples are developing normally and
there will be an ordinary crop. j

DAIRY PRODUCTS ON COAST

Seattle Harket.
Seattle, June 11. Butter Native creamery,

Washington, brick, 27c; ditto, solid pack, 26c.
Cheese Oregon triplets, 18Hc; Wisconsin

twins. 17c; ditto triplets, 17e; Washington
twins, 16c; Young America 18c

EggsSelect ranch. 23c.
Baa Francisco Market.

San Francisco. Jane 11. (U. P.) Eggs, ex-
tras, 22c; firsts, 19c; pullets, 19Hc.

Batter Extras, 24 He; prime, firsts. 23c.
Cheese California fancy, lie; firsts, 10c:

seconds, Sc.
Los Angeles Market. '

Loe Angeles, June il. (P. N. S.) Eggs-C- ase
const. 21c, -

Butter Fresh extras. 84c; Jobbers' prices.

POTATOES AIXNG THE COAST

Seattle Market.'! :

Seattle.- - Wash-- . June 11, C. P.) Onions,
Oregon $L752.00; Xaklma, 7 5c (g $l.O0.

Potatoes Yakima Gems. $40; Idaho and
Montana, $35 37. f

; ;,.

San Francisco Market.
San Francisco. June 11. U. P.) Potatoes,

new, $1.25411.50 per cental, f ,

. ' ' '

. m

Foreign Exchange Rates, v

Merchants National bank quotes for
eign exenange:1

London Sterling, S4.81.
Berlin Marks, 20.97. .

Paris Francs. 18.73. ;

Vienna 15.73. , M,
' Athens 19.25. ?: - ' '. ; ;
i Hongkong Currency. 44.1. ' ;i i ;

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Fraaclaco. June , 11. ttf. : P.) Wheat,

elub. $1.75il.77H per cental; red Russian.
S1.72ei.T5; Turkey red. ... L80il.82H;
bluestem. $1.S2HQL87; fortyfold, $LS02
1 82H-- '; Barley Spot, feed, $1.0201.05. ,

' New York Sugar and Coffee.
Sew York, June 11. Sugar: Centrifugal

S4 89'
Coffee Spot New York No. 7 Rio, -- .7ie;

No. 4 Rantaa. Bfec '

Proud Old Assiniboine

There was returning strength In tbe hog
market today and vslues at North Portland
were 5 to 10c higher. One sale of aa extra
select load from Go Wendale was made' at
$8. The general market Is quoted from $7.90'
to $8.00 for tops.

Only a small run of swine was shown in
the local yards over night and demand In-
dicated grtater wants of killers.

Additional strength was shown for swine
at eastern points today, and In leading sec-
tions- sales averaged about a nickel better
than yesterday.

General hog market range:
Beat light , $70.00Medium light 7.80
Good to heavy , 7.607.65
Rough to heavy 6.50Q7.60

Cattle Market Steady.
Market for cattle was considered steady

for the day's trade at North Portland. Re-
ceipts were small and some of these came
direct to killers on contract.

General cattle market conditions here are
practically the same as at the start of the
week with only limited offerings to date.
Future of the market depends upon the volume
of stuff that comes forward Monday morn-
ing.

General trade conditions far cattle in the
eaet today were stesdy.

General cattle market range:
Select steers $ 7.50
Best bay fed steers 7.40
Good to choice ., 7.25
Ordinary to fair .00.75
Rest cows 6.50
Good to prime 6.253O.40
Select calves T.OO7.75
Fsncy bulls 5.25fe?5.50
Ordinary bulls 4.005.00

Mutton Come oa Contract.
Killers continue to absorb tbe bulk of the

mutton and lamb . arrivals at North Port-
land. There was qnite a fair --an over right
in the local yards, but most of the Huff
came direst on contract.

Trade conditions in the mutton and lamb
yards are considered stesdy: Occasional
small supplies are qooted --fractionally higher
than regular quotations but tbe bulk of these
were sold in the country prior to shipment.

Mutton market ruled steady to strong st
eastern stockyard points Xor the day.

General wool mutton market:
Choice spring lambs 7.50
Common spring lambs 6.00(96.50
Choice yearling wi thers ...... 6.001 6.25
Choice yearling lambs . 6.0016.25
Good yearlings ...... 5.50i5.75
Old wethers 5.75i.O0
Choice light ewes ..... 6.00i5.25
Good ewes 4.50&5.00
Common heavy ewes . . . . . . 4.00CC4.25

Today's Livestock Shippers.
Hogs M. M. Hoctor, Goldendale. Wash.,

two loads; Morgan Fram company, one load;
Baker- - City Packing company. Baker, one
load. ,

Sheer --I. W. Darrow. Goldendale, Wash.,
five loads.

Mixed stuff H. A. Yoakum, Brooklyn, one
load rattle and sheep; Zimmerman A Weed,
Yamhill, one load cattle, boga and sheep;
Will ' Block. Independence, one Joed --"eattle,
hogs, and- - sheep- - eUree to Union Meat com-
pany; Bice Cook, McCoy, one load catHe and
sheep; Earl Wood. Sllverton, one load cat-
tle, calves and sheep.

Thursday Afternoon Sales,
LAMBS,

Section No. Av. lbs. Price.
Oregon VI 72 $7.75
Oregon 4 50 7.O0
Oregon IS 57 6.76

YEARLINGS.
Oregon 12 99 $6.00
Oregon 82 90 5.75

EWES.
Oregon 00 126 $5.00
Oregon 32 130 4.25
Oregon ....... 14 141 4.00

BOGS.
Oregon 31 180 $8.00
Oregon 8 180 7.85
Oregon ..10 140, 7.25
Oregon .. 4 360 7.O0

Friday Morning
COWS.

Section No. Av. lbs. Price.
Washington 1 1000 $5.75
Oregon . . . 1 , 870 5.25

CALVES.
Oregon ... . . 1 . . 1 , 200 $5.75

HEIFERS.
Oregon . . . 1 730 $6.00

BULLS.
Washington 1 1150 $4.25
Oregon 1 730 4.00

LAMBS.
Oregon ... 65 80 $7.85
Oregon ... ..... 43 66 7.75

EWES.
Oregon 37 120 $5.00
Oregon . . . 4 120 4.00

HOGS.
Oregon 20 220 $8.00
Washington 99 2O0 7.90
Washington ..... 3 150 1A0
Washington 2 255 7.2S

AMERICAN lilVESTOCK PRICES

Denver Market.
Denver. June 11. Cattle, 8500, steady Steers

$7.504s8.00; Icons and heifers, $5.o0Q7.25;
calves, $8,00411.00.

Hoge 300, steady. All sold at $7.50.
Sheep 6O, stesdy.

Chicago Cattle Firm,
Chicago, III., Jane 11. (I. N. 8.) Hogs

Receipts 18,000, slow, 5 cents under yester-
day's average. Bulk $7.507.7o; light. $7.453
7.80; mixed, $7,3547.80; heavy, 7 .05(87.85;
rough, $7.057-20- ; pigs, $6;007.45.

Cattle Receipt 10,000, firm. Native beef
steers, $6.859,.60; wet-ter- steers, $6.90J
8.15; cows and heifers, $3.208.85; calves,
$7.50fe 10.25.

Sheep Receipts 8000, steady. Sheep $8.0O(fJ
T.O0; lambs, $7.75010.35; spring lambs, $8-0- 0

11.60.
St Louis Hot Higher.

St. Louhs Mo:, June 11- - (1. N. S.) Hogs
Receipts 6500, higher. Pigs and lights. $6.25

6J7.85; mixed and batchers, $7.653(7.85; good,
heavy, $7.757.80.

Cattle Receipts 30O, steady. Native, beet
steers, $7.509J5; yearling steers and heif-
ers, is.00.30; cows, $.O0ft7.5O; stackers
and feeders, $6.00638.25; southern steers, $5.25

8.65; cows and heUe., $4.0Oj6-5O- ;, native
calves, $6.OO10.O0. - iSheep Receipts 1KK, stow. Clipped muttons

clipped lambs, $9.00 10.25; spring
lambs, $10.0011.50.

Kansas City Cattle Steady.
Kansas City. Mo., June II. (I. N. S.

Hogs Receipts-3,000- , weak; butts $7j607.7O;
heavy, $7.04s7.75; packers and botchers, $7.63

7.80;, light, $7.65g7.80; pigs, $6.9007.60.
Cattle Receipts 200. Market steady. Prime

fed steers, $8.O03j05; dressed beef steers,
17 65 S.OO; western steers, $7.258.M; stock-I- n

snd feeders. bulla. $ 00Q7.00;
calves, $5.00a.23. , .

Hbeep Receipts 1000,' steady. Lsmba, $3-00-

11.50; yearlings. $7.75.25; wethers, $6.5O0
6.75; ewes, $5.75i.00.

Omaha Sheep Steady.
Sooth Omaha. June 11-- (I. N. S.) Hogs

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Stocks. Boada, Cotton, Crrala,' rto.
Si6-ai- 7 Board 0 Trade Balldlna;.
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"overlord of peak, glacier and avalanche in The Cmnctln
Rockies, neighbor to Banff, with it Hot Springs Hotel, luxur-
iously up-to-da- te, solid in home comforts. j

Everything Canadian Pacific StandardNon BtUr. Make the
Canadian Pacific Hotels your borne this stammer. Drive, rida,
tramp, climb mountains, canoe, play golf and tennis. , j

B4JfourQadeiFieIdkke Louise Banff
Spend your vacation In these cool summer places. ' Reached by the
Canadian Pacific Railway. --For full particulais, call or write for
Booklet No. 151 "i '

J. V. MURPHY. O. A. P. D, Canadian PaclBs Railway
SS Third 8U, Portland, Oregon

bnt market today consisted of "chickens."
I.arge slsea were absent and unavilable in
the north. It is stated that Newport stock
will be offering within a few daya.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau sends tbe following notice

to shippers :

Protect shipments aa far north aa Seattle
against maximum temperatures of aboot 62
degrees; northeast to Spokane, 94 degrees;
southeast to .Boise, 70 degrees; south to
Ashland, 70 degrees. Maximum temperature

'at Portland tomorrow about 68 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES OP PORTLAND

These prices are those at which wholesalers
sell to retailers, except aa otherwise stated.
Tliey are corrected no to noon each day:

Dairy Produce.
BUTTER Nominal. Willamette valley

creaoiery cubes, selling price. 23Hc; stats
prints, 25H27c; ranch butter, 16c; dtcreamery, case lots, 27 He.

BUTTERKAT No. 1 Fort) sml delivery, 28c.
EGGS Nearby freshly gathered, candied,

2G(g 21c; ease count. ISc.
LIVR POULTRY Hens. Plymouth Re-- .

1212V.c; ordinary chickens, 12c; broilers. 1'4
to 2Vi lbs., 2O320c; turkeys, 18030c; dressed2&2oc; pigeons. S1.U0Q1.25; squabs ( )
dosen; geese, live, 8(f8c; Peking ducks, old,
lUfegllc; young, 25c.

CHEESE Kresn Oregon fancy full cream
twins and triplets, 1415Vic; Young Amer-
ica. 15)418fec; storage flats. 14c

Fruit and Vegetable.
FRESH FKOiT Oranges, navel. 2.50t3.25:tangerines. J1.26; bananas. 4 He lb.: lemons.

S3.25tfi5.00; limes. tl.OO per 100: grape fruit.S2.504.U0 per case; pineapples. 7r lb.; pears,
12.50; strawberries, local, S1.501.75; goose-
berries, 33Vsc; currants, S1.00f$1.25; rasp-
berries. $2.00; cantaloupe, S3.0O4j3.50.

APPLET Local, Si.iuu2.50 box. according
to quality.

ONIONS Local No. 1, f 1.50(31.75; new Cal-
ifornia, S1.25jil.75 crate; red. Si. 75 sack:garlic, 17 He

POTATOES Selling price: Extra choice
hie stock, $2.00 per cental; new crop, 2g3tper lb.; sweets, S3. 25.

VbUhMAULJuS Jlurnips, $1.75; beets, gl.73
sack: carrots, new, $2.00 per sack: parsnips,
$1.00(31.25 sack: cabbage, local, l4j2c lb.;
green ouiona, 12He dozen bunches; peppers,
bells, 2043oc; head lettucs. local. 30c dozen;
celery, per crate, S4.505.0; rhubarb. 1

2c; cauliflower, $1.15 per dosen; French ar-
tichokes, S5c per dosen; string beans. 07e;cranberries, eastern, $943 per barrel; peas, aj4c per lb.; asparagus, local, 85c$L2i per
dosen; radishes, 20c per dozen buncoes.

Meats, iU sad Provtatona.
OKESS&D MKATS Selling price Count TVkilled: Fancy hogs, lOOloVac; rough and heavy

8i8c; fancy veals,, lc; ordinary, 8llc-puor- ,

64ic; goau. 3ttc; spring lambs, 15
diio Jaci.heavy uiutbou, 5c.

HAMSf BACON, ETC. Hams,
breakfast bacon, 174SKM; boiled bams. 27c:
plcuios, 12 He; cottage roll. 10c

OlSTERS Olympia, per gallon. S3.50-canne- d

eastern. 55c can.; $tt,50 doaen; eastern
in shell, per 100; raaur dams, 2JjQ box- -

eastern oyatera, per galnm, solid pack. $3.00
FISH Dressed flounder. 7c: ateelhead sal-mon ( ); Royal Chinook, 11c; Paget sound

salmon, tJ10c; perch, Otesc; lobsters, 25c tosilver smeit, be; salmon trout, 18c lb.; hall-tut- ,
6gSc; shad, dressed, 3c; shad roe,' tic-lo- e

shad, 6c in.
LARD Tierces, kettle rendered. 14e:stamiard, 12c
CUABd Larse $1.75: medium SL2S doaen.Hoc, Wool and Hills.
HOPS Buying price, choice, lOHe; prlnw.

iOc; medium to prime, Vfec; meOium- - 5

cuutracis, 10c . '
WOOL Nominal. 1813 dip; Willamette val-ley, coarse cotswotd, 2oc median SfcropatUre

20c; taaw, fancy iota, 2ee; eastern Utregonl

Hlt-K- Salted hides, 23 lbs. and as 14 d

stags 6 lta and vp, 10c; salted Hp"
15 lbs. to 25 lbs.. 15c; salted calf, np to Ti
lbs.. ISc; green hides, 25 lbs. and an. 13e-grse- a

stags 60ijbs.and up. Hc; gren kip!
15 lbs. to 25 lbs, 15c; green call, up to iilbs., ISc; dry flint hides, 24c; dr Xllnt ialr,op to ? Uak. c; dry salt bides auej dnboraehldes. each. 5oe to $1.00; ait aorsenides
each. $2.00 to S3.0O; horsebair, zic; dry
wool pelts, 14c; dry mart wool veils, loc"
dry sbfep shearlings, each, IOc u 16c; saltedbeep snearings, each, 15e to 25c.

TALLOW PHX a. O'teofcc; tm. X, 4)4 Q5c;vraua. 3V.4l4c.
t Dtf iAI BiC.

OU CABCARA BARK Buying
price, car sots. 4a4jtc; ton than ear lota, sc.

'American J. Jc jr..

American Cotton Oil, c
American ioco., c...
American Sugar, c...
American ,. Smelt, c. . .
American Smelt, pf...
Am. TeL Ac Tel
Anaconda Mining Co. .
American Woolen, c. . . .

Atchison, e.
Atchison, pf
Baltimore & Ohio, e. .
Beet Sugar
Bethlehem Steel, c . . . .
Brooklyn R. T.. .......
Can. Pacific, c
Central Lea ther, c
Central Leather, pf .
Chi. at G. W-- , c
Phi A-- fj. W.. nf
C., M. & St. P
Chi. & N. W., c
MChlnn ITlnnner
Cbes. & Ohio
Colorado F. & I., e. .
Colorado Southern, c. .
Consolidated Gas
Corn Products, c
Delaware & Hudson....
Denver & R. G.. e....
Denver & R. G., pf
Krte, c -
Erie, 2d pf
Rrle. lat of.
General Electric.......
(J. Northern, ore lanos
G. Northern, pf
Ice Securities
Illinois Central...;....
Int. Metropolitan, e. .
Int Metropolitan, nf . .
Lehigh Valley
K. c. soutnera........
Alaska
Louisville & Nashville.
Mo., Kan. it Texas, e. .
Mo., Kan. & Texas, pf.
Mo. racinc
j National Lead
tNevada Consolidated
New Haven
N. Y. Central
N. Y., O. AW...
Norfolk A Western, e.
North American
Northern raclfic, c...
We Mail Steam. Co...
Penn. Railway
p. u., Ju. at j' i
Pressed Steel Car, c...
Pressed steel Car. pf..
IRav Cons. Cooper ....
Reading, c
Beading, wi pr........
Reading, 1st pf.......
Rep. Iron A Steel, C. . .
Rep. Iron Ac Steel, pf . .
Rock Island, e
Uock Island, pf
S. L. A S. F., 2d pf...
S. L. A S. F.. let pi..
Southern Pacific, c...
Southen Railway, c...
Southern Railway, pf..
Tenn. Copper
Texas A Pacific ......
Union Pacific, c
Union Pacific, pf
U. S. Rubber, c...
U, S. Ruboer, pf......
U. S. Steel Co., c...t: s stel Ou.. nf....
tUtah Copper
Virginia cnenucai ....
Wabash, c
Wabash, pf
Western Union Tel....
WMtinrhnnM Eleo. . . -

Wisconsin Central, c...
Studebaker

ToUl sales 928.300 shares.
Call money 12.Ex. div. 50c.

Ex. div. 75c.
tEx. Div. e.
Ex. Div. 37 c.

' lEx. Div. 37 c.
tKx. llv. 1.

COAST BANK STATEMENTS

Seattle; Banks..
Clearings
Balaaees 231,278.00

Lot Aaeeles Hanks,
Clearings ..w. ...... $3, 326. 605.00
Balances 247,906.00

'V Saa Francisco Banks. '

Clearings .. $7,257,455.00

New York. Cotton Market.
Months Open. High. Low. Close.January ....... . 1015 1026 lOlT 1025

March . - . . . . . 1043 1047 1O30 - KM8
May . 1058 167July . 945 eii "44 - 954
August . 967 P67
October ....... . 984 "bsi 992
December ...... . 1011 102O 1008 1010

; New York Metal Market. -
New- - York, June 11. Commercial bar ' silverunchanged at 49c. . ... ,

Copper Electrolytic. 19e21e; Lake, 22Q
27c.

Lead $6.00.
Tin $49.25.
Castings 18 19.25. ... .

Mrs. Skulason Elected.
Milwaukie, Or, June 11. Mrs. B. Q,

Ekaulson has been elected president
of the Parent-Teach- er association here.t to succeed Mrs. Klla lecrevel.

;i:j:;;tv;;:.:;;::lv,..;.r;i:
TO SAN FRANCISCO

- f ; ' Palatial 6-De- ck, Triple-Scre- w, 24-Kn- ot

SiS. Northern Paci-c- ,,

SAILS TOMORROW JUNE 12
f " '

!
"

STEAMER TRAIN 9.30 A. M.

FEATURES
incomparable for comfort, ;

Free Deck Chairs and Steamer Ruga
Free Refreshment and Mid-forenc-on ' bouU

lion, 4. o'clock. tea and buffet lunches.
Orchestra : Deck' Games Palm Garden

I v : Roonrs de Luxe Shower Baths. -

i Cuisinel the Finest. $30, round trip, 1 meals
ana oerzn mciuaea.

SUGAR Cube, $7.40; powdered. $7Jo-- frnitor berry, 0O; beet. $o-7-0; dry granulated:
$d.u; D yeUow. $J0. (Above quotaUoues arem uays aet-eaaa.- ) .

RICJi Japan style No. X 443ac:' New Oe-lea-iiiT

bead. H4i1aot Una rose, ec; creoss
SALT Coarse, half grounds, 100s, $9.73

ton; 60s. $10iO; ta4le dairy. 6 joT
$17.50: bales. $4-2- 5; lump reck. ton.

H0NKY New. $3.2513.60 per iMT
BOAJiS Small white. $6.00; large white.

$0.00; pink, $5.25; limaa, $0.00; bayoa. $0.00;
red, 6Hc Paints and Oils.

LINSEBD OIL Raw bblaw 77e
boiled, bbls.. 78c; raw. cases, rcTboUed!

cases, a4e gal,; lots of 250 gallon, le kati
all cake meal. $44 per ton. ,

COAL OIL Water while la -- -- imat
baraela. loc ; - WT.'"" j , : - , ,

f'An elegant 'Ship and a Beauti- -'

ful Trip'the pular verdict of
f travelers on this speedy vessel.

Ticket! --Fifth and Stark til.
t . a2J2 JSS - lV-

I:


